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Atmosphe're of solidority'Pervodes Fifth Annuol Event in Little Tokyo

400 L.A. Nikl<ei Msrk "Dqy of Remembrqncetn
President Franklin D. Roose-

velt's sigring of Executive
Order 9066 on I'db. 19,1942 re-
sulted in the detention of more
than 120,000 Japanese Amexicans
in internment camps durlng
World War ff. To mark the 4?ntl
anniversary of that act, 400
persons a,ttend€d t'he fifth annual
"Day of Remernbrance" program
in Little Tokyo's JACCC-Isamu
Nogucht Plaza Sunday.

F ollqwing Buddhist and
Christidn invocations, the audience
listened to Nisei communitY ac-
tivist Bert Nakano of Gardena
(whose keynote address is Printed
in this isstre) and Congressmen
Merryn Dlmally (D-31st) and
Edward R. Royibaf (D-25th) call
on those campaigning to have
the federal government compen-
gate Ulose affected by the war-
tirne eva,cuation and internment
to take their movement beyond
the Japanese Amefican commu-
ni,ties in order to muster enough
support to give the four pieces of
teglilatlon pending in Congtess
& chance for passage this yea,r or
nexl,

Rep. DymellY, who was the
first congressma.n to introduce e
bill to compenea,ts WWII JaPs'
nsse American internees in
1982, told tJre mostly Mkkei DOR'
crord that there are thrse
school,s of American tlhought on
the Japanese Arnertcan redresg
issu6-a tlrird who are opposed to
compensating tho interlees; a
third who favor cornpensating
bhose imprirsoned d{rring the weri
and a third who don't €ven know
about ths issue at all,

Potnting otrt that black oommu.
nlty leadsrs gtood alone in
Ca,lifornia in ol4rosing the ma€r
exolwion of Japaneso Americans
from the West Coast" Dymally
pledged Congress' Black
Oauorx' support of the redress
bins and urged Japan€so Anref<
lca to solteit the suppor.t of
other groulx of Ame,ricans for
tlte lggue.

[tep. Roybal, trhe dean of the
Lttino contingent ln Congress
having been elected from the
Boyle Heights area into the
tAqtse 22 years ago, recalled that
the day his Japanese Amerlcan
nelghbore and friends were
ordered frorn their homes was"the saddest day od my llfe."

The vet6{a,rr Meixic'an Amer{can

Both Dyma,lly and Royibal
are co-sponsors of Houss
mfurority leader Rep. Jim Wrlght'!
H.R. 4110, which calls for the
funding of a fouadation which
would administer reparretions
payments to survlving Japanesc
American interiees, Also awaiting
comrnittee action in the Itrouse
ts Rep. Mike Loirry's I{.R.3387,
which woutrd provide for dlrest,
individual compensation of
m!ernees.

Th€re are also two btlls pendtnS
ln the 'Senate--Californla, Sen-
Alan Cranston's 5.1520 and
Hawaii Sen, Spark Matsunag'a'r
s.2116.

Solldartty among communlty
groups leading the drive dor
reparations was a,eub-theme of
thls year's L.i.. Day of Remem-
bnence. Acconding to org'alxizers
of the event, tlle sometimes
xocky irdlationsrhip behveen thc
National CoaliUion for Redness./
Repara,tionrs and,the J,a,panese
"American Citiizens Leaaue hsg
€{votrved into one of coenie,lence.
Tire two groups co-sponsoredr tihls
year's DOR ard distributed
liierature and colle'gted, d:onatdo,nr
side hy side---t[0RR, s€{tlng
redress T-shirts, the'0L peadfinE
neckties €rnblazoned with Ure
group's logo.

A slgar th€rt 'ttre redress ilsflic
t! now a,cceptatble to tth€ J"'aneso
Amerioa.n mlnsf-^^ th6

CONGRESSMAN MER\|YN DYMALLY pledged Congresslona,l Black Caucus support for pentltng
ilapanose Amerlc,an redress leglslatlon and urged Ntkket to educato and soliclt the Jupport of peopt-
outsido tho Japaneso Amerlcan commu4lt5r for the issue. Dymally wa,s the author of the ffrst btll to
compensate Japanese Amerleln lnternees following the report of the federal Cornmieslon on TVar-
time Relocation and Internmont ol Civlllans. Thero are now four redress mea,sunea bofore Congror*

OBS news magazlnc'!60 XWinut€cP
lbrosdicasit a l0-im{illtelong
segmenit exarnindng ourfew anfl
evacuation or.,atre,r test oaao

edetldraxtt I'redl T. K,orematgu't
40-year-,tong figlht to clear his
recor&

-cEcrl guzuKt

l pa,rtlrfryatton of a trSwanis-
lqponsored Key Olub olupter lrorn
lGard€na Hf,gh School.
I Meesages of .cupport for thc
lrgdress dr{vc ca,m€ Jtronr Rev.,
lOanl Segerlr,ammar of tlre
lPaoitrc Southwest Synod of thr
, I4ltlrsran Ohrurah of Atner.lica,
and.frrom Eric lvlann of tihe Un{ted
Auto Workors, Local 6'45

"{,Iroo a eari-if-.the 
-ei"F"nn

wars I satrirlcal sldt on t]he
hternment extr)erience Fut on by
t-hre Lr[ttle Tok]o Feopleis Righ6
Organization-

Thfu year's Day of Remem-
brano€ was rnorked.by an a^tr otl
optimi.sra Not only are there
four pieces of redrqss legislatton
tn OongresF, but cirty and, county
g'orrerrtmsnts up and doiwn tho
WeSt Coasrt &,ave passed laws
oompeEsdting qrorkerrs terrninajted
becauso,oif th,eir Japa,nese
arxcestxy &lt'ing Wbrld War II
a^od,the rcdre5s l$suss seems to
have, for the mofflerrt, eaptured
the rknagiqsfion of the rnedie,

,A{lter the Day of Rsnernbtunc€
cro$rd hed dispereed, local ndws
otatirmrs rnade the Lltfle Tokyo
we!]t one of thdir torps srtori€,s
ard trot€r thet same ivenlng the

lawmaherr Jodned his House
coll€ague DyEnailly in calling on
the Japanese Ameriean corxunu-
nity to flood; tlhelr conglessrnen
with letterg suppor:ting th6
redress bills. He said the tactto
has worked befo,re foi other
grqrps a,nd other issues, such as
stopping Social Security cuts and
funding for programs for tho
elderly. i

Rep. tDilward B. Royba,l
'rWrlte Your Congteesman"


